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New Sharpshooting X-Ra-
ys

Pick Off Atoms at U of I

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated Preu Selene neporterl

Urbana, 111., Dec. 8 W) You can pick off atoms with some new
sharpshooting at the University of Illinois.

This is a new kind of marksmanship, with many promising
uses. The sharpshooting was developed by Dr. George L.
Clark, of the department of chemistry.
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Fluffy chenilles with thick, thick tuft-

ing and full swept skirts . . . 100 wool

man - tailored robes that fit like a
dream . . . brilliant corduroys, beauti-

fully tailored, rich in color, and high
in quality. Yes, the choice of any robe

from Sears' exceptional holiday collec-

tion is a prized gift from a wise Santa.
All styles; sizes 12-2- 0 in delectable
colors.

SATIN HOUSECOATS 5.95 & up

Blue Book, must be the mostries and Wallace a broken col
larbone and back injuries. Both
are in a fair condition.
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Prior to the accident the two Labor Commissioner W. E
will tell you why so many
thousands have switched toKimsey has to inspect steam
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to another ace ray, which shows
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al details.. And so on with one
ray after another.
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one.
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maintain records concerning the
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WE WISH TO

Leader of Famed 'Castner's
Cutthroats' of Aleutians Dies

Anchorage, Alaska, Dec. 8 The leader of the famed "Cast-
ner's Cutthroats" of the Aleutians campaign died last night.

Col. Lawrence V. Castner, West Point graduate,
died at the home of his mother in Oakland, Calif. He had been
In ill health for some time.

cold storage business here. He

THANK YOU
For Your Wonderful Response to Our

Grand Opening in the
Capitol Shopping Center

is survived by his widow, Ra
chel and two daughters by i

former marriage.

Our Constant Aim Will Be

Castner gained his widest re-

nown as head of the Alaska de-

partment combat intelligence
platoon during World War II,
also known as the Alaska scouts.

It was composed of miners,
fishermen, natives and others
who knew Alska well, and It
picked up the nickname "Cast-
ner's Cutthroats." He never
liked the nickname, Insisting
that the name belied the charac-
ter of hli well-train- unit.

His Alaska scouts were scat-
tered throughout the vast areas
of western Alaska and the Aleu-
tians as the eyes and ears of the
army intelligence branch.

Castner once commanded
Chllkoot barracks in southeast-
ern Alaska when It was the
U.S. army's northernmost post.

As a West Point undergradu-
ate, Castner was a member of
tha United Slates Olympic
games dueling team.

Castner was president of a
wholesale produce, seafood and

USE

Organic
Fertilizer

The Right Way to Rebuild
Soil

Free of Weed Seeds
Odorless

6,ack.$5.00
BUlkfon $10.00

2 tons. , . , 17.50
FREE Delivery Anywhere

In Salem area

Phone 27

TO Keep
YOU

LOOKING

YOUR
BEST!

Haley's complete Beauty
Care . . . at Your Service

Better permanent waves, expert man-

icures, careful contour hair cuts, hair
treatments, skin care ... all are feat-
ures of a beauty shop (hat operates to
please you and keep you looking your
bestl

Call 20991

For an Appointment

All Safeway Stores
in Salem

Are Now Open

FRIDAY EVENINGS

'Til 8 P.M. j
Safeway Stores in Hollywood and 1420 State J
Street open every week day evening 'til 8 P.M.

Shop leisurely in the evenings, avoid the rush it

of daytime crowds,

'vgsa

198 . 'M

Gift" Slippers
A. Cross Strap Scuff
Foot flattering electrified shearling scuff for
cozy warmth. Leather sole and heel. Sizes 4 to
9.

B. Satin Scuff Slippers
Soft, fluffy fur cuff; comfortable elastic back
strap; cushion platform leather sole, heel. Sizes
4 to 9.

Haley's
Beauty Center

1114 Union St.

In the North End of Sears Bldg.
We Give S&H Green Stamps

OrSN MONDAT AVO F1IIDAT KIOHTS

Pay Checks Gladly Cashed -- Shop 'til 9:00 P.M. Monday & Fridaytliiipz


